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PRICE, FIVE CENTS

HOPES RAN HIGH PRINCE RUPERT VOTES
UMPAIGN ENDED WITH
FOR A VICTORY
ON TEMPERANCE ISSUE
CHEERS AND ENTHUSIASM
r. Blakemore Surpassed Himself in Brilliant Speech
-Mr. Thos. Dunn Gives Amusing Explanation of
Why Fargo's Luck Changed Since 1884

AT TEMPERANCE PARTY'S RALLY
LAST NIGHT

The Clamor of Party Rivalry is Succeeded by the People's Voice—Polling Proceeds Slowly at Various
Stations—-Heavy Poll Not Anticipated

Speakers Were in Earnest and Aroused Great Enthusiasm. Aid. HilVoting Wa* Light
Today is polling day upon one of the
ditch Criticized City Solicitor,
Ir. William Blakemore wound up his anybody. Prohibition was demoralizing,
Up
till
about noon there were about
most interesting and one of the most
Speaking by Invitation.
kpai-rn against the adoption of the and the people behind the Scott Act
fifty
votes
polled in each of the booths,
import am issues that have yet brushed
It Act in the Empress Theatre were so demoralized that they could
In the Majest'c Theatre last night a across the horizon of the city of Prince a figure which while it represents a fair
not
detect
right
from
wrong.
Mr.
night when he again received thc
ratio does not indicate that the poll
crowded temperance rally gave expres^pliment of a crowded house. In Blakemore wound up with a magnificant sion vigorously in support of the Scott Rupert. By thc result of today's vote will be a record one. Many people are
peroration,
not
altogether
germane
to
course of his campaign he may
Act. Great confiderce was expressed it will be decided whether the people out of town on holiday at the present
allowed several minor stars to the subject but which nevertheless by all the speakers that the voie today will ingraft themselves in the general time, many more have been taking
in his refulgence but Inst night carried the audience away and won for would go in favor of the Scott Act, and atmospheric color scheme and remain part in the campaign who are not
.witched them off completely by him a thunderous applause.
the m<-eting was enthusiastical'y re- "wet" or whether they will discard possessed ol the franchise. Any calcuHow Fargo Fell
vcring an address, the fluency and
the liquor traffic so far as it is identit'ed lation therefore as tu the result or the
In introducing Mr. Thomas Dunn, sponsive.
leal argument of which made his
A. M. Manson who presided, in his with the open bars and saloons. A run extent of the poll is liable to be conthe chairman, Mr. Nelson recalled that
leagues look like a lot of stammering
they ai rived together in the city ol opening address rriticized severely the round the various polling stations this siderably out at the finish.
Stray Voter*
lren.
Prince Rupert some four years ago, and methods of the opposing party who had forenoon did not entirely bear out the
he first thing he did was to have a a voice from the hack of the hall supplied not, he said, fairly and squarely re- suggestion that upon the issue depended
While very great attention has been
; at Mr Faris'* $100 by endeavoring the missing link by interjecting "dead sponded to the Temperance Party's the future prosperity of the city. There devoted by both parties as to who haa
ove that what he said was notbroke," a state of affairs which Mr. invitation to them to send speakers for was no great excitement or special the right lo vote very little has been
He had another shot at Dr. Dunn very generously admitted. Mr. the return debate arranged.
ardour displayed anywhere. The im-paid to the question of where to vole
nccr, who, he reminded them, had Dunn made some irank statements
Having been congratulated n thc pression created itself that if I'rince and in consequence not a few individuals
ed thai Mr. Faris had come all regarding the nature and composition morning (or not apparently taking any Rupert is going to fall thus early in its went astray with their vote in their
way from Victoria or Vancouver of his opponents. Dr. Spencer was an great part in the Scott Act movement. career, before the prospeclive crown had pocket to be picked up just in time to
|ake part in the campaign. That arrant and miserable coward in his Rev. Charles Sing got in line straight even been sighted, it was going to do so record his conviction in favor of one side
lenient did not tally with Mr. Faris's eyes and the rest of the Scott Act crew away with the Temperance Party and without a struggle, more like an aged or the other.
effect thnt he did not come to were rapidly qualifying for the same in his speech last night gave instances mendicant welcoming death than a
Rupert in the interests of the denomination. Mr. Dunn made one of lives ruined by the bar.
vital youth repelling it.
RUPERT CITY AND C . T. P. SPILT
Act or of any other Act. Having very amusing slip but he was too busy
Dramatic and forceful was the speech
T h a People'* Day
ted the statements side by side speaking to observe it. It was when of Rev. W. H. McLeod who roused the
Agreement Expires a n d Boat Is n o t
The day of argument is passed and
Blakemore said that the hospital he told the audience "in 1884 I went ineetirg strongly by hiB appeal:
Recharlered
lid certainly get the money "al- through Fargo and it has gone down
"Who says the Scott Act will fail today is the day of action. No more
the
eccentric
ventositieB
of
rival
orators
," he added, "I do not think ever since." The audience enjoyed the through lack of enforcement'.'" he cried.
s Among the ships that have paid their
Mr. Faris is a liar," with the slip immensely.
"Give us the chance to have it here can ss'ilurs' the favor of the unwilling j last visit to Prince Rupert at least for
basis on the name.
to enforce, and we'll see that it is en convert; no longer the light aerial a long time to come is the G. T. P. boat
Aldermen Pattullo and Hilditch were ferred or die in the attempt."
spirit of irresponsible abuse tinker with the Rupert City which reached this
Prohibition and Original Sin
Another strong speech was H. F, the people's stake. The speakers have port last week with a big enrgo of
his search for arguments against both against the Scott Act. In the
had their say; the people have theirs timber.
Scott Act he went back to the opinion of Mr. Pattullo it would materialnow.
den of Eden and pointed out that ly affect the business standing of the
CONTINUED ON PAGE 8
The agreement under which the
•••as prohibition in those dulcet days city.
vessel operated for the railway company
It led tt the fall from which we were
expired on the twelfth of this month.
suffering today, and he thought that
There was a rumor afloat to the effect
It very fact should make us careful
that the Rupert wosdd be recharlered
imposing any prohibitory laws upon
for the company but th-s particular
rumor has sin-'e been denied.

f
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tANADIAN VICTOR
IN BRITISH FIGHT

Smoker

| R . W. M. AITKEN WINS FOR OPOPSITION
Young Man Who Ia Already in the
Millionaire Class Finds His Way t o
First Parliament of World.

SCHOOLMASTER
AND FALSE CURLS
GIRL SUSPENDED FROM SCHOOL
FOR WEARING RINGLETS

will be held in Mobley's Committee Rooms

Pui.ils Organise and Reat the M a s ter. They W i l l All Wear the Golden
Curia and Hobble Skirts as W e l l .

| Another Canadian has won political
oners in Great Britain during the
esent campaign. That is Mr. W. M.
itken, president of the Royal .Securities
orporstion, Limited, who was successful
the Unionist candidate in Ashtonnder-Lyne. The Monetary Times gives
lhe following appreciation of Mr. Aitken:
"It has not hitherto been known that
sir. Aitken had any political leanings
whatever. His activities have been
(confined almost completely to thc flnanJcial field, in which he has made an
almost unparalleled success. Although
he has been more or less prominent in
Eastern affairs during the past half
dozen years, he has in reality only
oeen known in Montreal since his
arrival here about three years ago.
During that tbne he has accompYshcd
sulficient to have made his name known,
not only in tho financial clrclea In the
cities of Montreal and Toronto, but
throughout the wholb of Canada. He
is hut 31 yeara of ago, yet for the last
year he haa ranked among the millionaires."

f

Mclntyre Block. Ground Floor

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16th
at 8 p.m., in the interests of

Alderman F. H. Mobley
The People's Candidate for Mayor
.^a^a^aaaaasassssssssssssssmsa

A L L FRIENDS A N D SUPPORTERS INVITED

Stockton. Cal., Dec. lO.-With the
suspension of the daughter ol a prominent family of this city from the local
high school yesterday, excitement runs
fever high. The girls have been given
an ultimatum that they must cease
wearing false curls or stay away from
classes.
Principal Ansel Williams, it is alleged, stated that unless many of the
girls cease to dress so conspicuously
there will be a general suspension.
Only a few of thc faint hearted girls
have amended their style of drees.,
howver. and they claim that Principal
Williams is avesse to enforcing his
authority.
The young woman suspended rsaerta
that she will not return to school unless
the other girN are compelled lo relinquish
their false ringletB. it is rumored about
the school that an effort will be made
to have every girl in the school adorned
with curls tomorrow and lhat as many
iss are able will dress themselves with
I the hobble skirt.
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= THE COSY CORNER =New Rain Coats

The Royal

I
I

CAFE
Our Lunch Counter and Restaurant are superior in appointments, service and cuisine to any in the City. It is
popular with diners of taste,
and the rendezvous of parties

THE BEST
SITUATION
THE FINEST ROOMS
THE BEST
EQUIPMENT

<-**
V
<*V

QUICK LUNCH

STEAM HEAT

MODERN PRICES

If you try the Royal
you will go again.

HOT AND COLD
WATER BATHS

Proprietors

CORLEY 6 BURGESS

11

DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN

Corner of Third Avenue and Sixth Street

HOTEL

tmmtt
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This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted
j to subjects of special interest to -v-men. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
j are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take part in its discussions. Sug' gestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The
; Cosy Corner" will fill a social need.

New

from $12.00 up.
Sweaters for Ladie,,
Girla and Boys

CHRISTMAS GOODS

Fancy cushions, fancy K f t . ' S
est designs. Hand V m b ' S ' w
•*••-••• Big reductions in milliner, foj
Turkish Women Want Freedom
| Prince Rupert there is a boy who wants SI'S
The movement for freedom among I to smoke cigarettes who cannot find $5 to $9."
Mohammedan women is one of the the mepns of indulging his craving for
, features of our time. In the English-1 the forbidden articles. Very fortunately
woiran, lor October, an inicrv-ew with ifor the rising generation, public opinion
a Turkish lady is published.
She | among the boys themselves against
contends that the position of women the use of tobacco, is growing. For
; in the East is not sanctioned by the this, athletics and the boy scout movement should receive much credit.
| founder of their religion. She says:
"We want to be treated as persons
Sewing Machine Hint*
nnd not as domestic animals; wo want
When much machine work has to
a place, and a suitable place, not a
mere cage, in theatres and cafes and be done, filling the shuttle is a constant
public conveyances; we want the place annoyance. This can be partsy obviated
Mal-omet gave us, equal to mar; but by threading the shuttle with finer
Perfection Oil Heater.
it is not modern feminism that we cotton than that used on the net-die.
wish for; we seek to rema'n in our The sewing will be quite as strong, and
Rayo Lamps
the shuttle will not need refilling half
homes and seek no part in public life."
"Certainly Mahomet chose all that so often as it would if threaded with
Lanterns
was best in Judaism and Christianity the same number of cotton as the needle,
and put it into the Koran." And that because the bobbin will hold a great
Cutlery
was her conclusion at every point— deal more of the finer cotton.
Mahomet was right: what Mahomet
If you want your sewing machine to
Skates
had done or said was well done and do satisfactory work, remember that
well said. "Only, alas, the Ulemas it needs 'o be kept clean. After every
have changed the teaching of Maho- ten hours' work it needs oil; but all
met; the Ulemas have made women surplus oil must be carefully wiped
cover their faces; in Turkestan, where off aiterward. Always work it stei-dily
the pure Turks live, women are still and never start or stop with a jerk.
unveiled. Mahomet taught that woThe beet way to finish off a machine
men were exactly equal to men; in seam ia to turn the material round
ancient timea women ruled in Turkes- and stitch back for about an inch.
Maaso-wa****
tan.
This year there is to be a uni This saves ty'ng the ends o' cotton,
The Boscowltz S. S. Co.
versal congress of all Mussulmans, which is annoying work and takes up
Turks, Russians, Egyptians, Arabs, In- a good deal of time if there are many
will despatch two steimen
weekly between Victoria. Vandians and Chinese, to he held in Ind'a, seams.
couver and all Northern B. C.
and one of the principal points of disporta, calling st Prince Rupert
cussion will be certain six verses of
Practical Household Hints
and Stewart.
the Koran relating to women, of which
For dusting women's heavily trimmed
S S . Vadso S.S. Venture
the exact translation has never been hats the best brush is a cheap shaving
classed 100 Al at Llyods.
Leaving Prince Rupert NHith
settled."
brush, as it is both stiff and small enough
bound on Fridays. For further
The treatment of thc:r women has to reach every crevice.
particulars spply to
always been a mark of the progress of
Sew matting with ratlin and prevent
rax. sMo« t co nm sinn
the races of men. Perhaps nothing unsightly stitches of thread. Raffia
Head Offset •• Vxlssn.. B C.
has contributed more to the advance very strong and may be bought to match
)f^§§f^m^ttttmWtttlttmM
of Christianity than the hono ard re- almost any kind of matting.
spect and even the reverence in which
MM1
women have b e n held by those who
A simple way of repairing a rent in P. O. BOX 3 0
f.
W.
HART
have professed that religion.
an umbrella is to use a p>oee of ordinary
adhesive plaster. If the plaster is not House Furnishings Complrte
Preparing For Franchise
black it may be easily colored.
-ATThe women of Spokane who belong
•me
BIS
FURNITURE««
to the Young Women's Christian AsFill a bottle with hot water, place the
sociation believe that the recent de- splinter over the mouth, press tightly:
cision of thc electorate to give them the suction will loosen it, and it will be
the franchise makes poKt'cal education an easy matter to remove it.
necessary.
If they rray vote they
want to vote wisely. In order to do
Nails used in bathrooms and kitchens,
thia they are about to enter upon a on which damp clothea are hung, should
PRODUCE
course of study of political subjects.
be painted with enamel so that they will

Mrs. S.

SEASONABLE

LYNCH BROS.
DEPARTMENT STORES

PHONE No. 2

THE BIG SUPPLY HOUSE OF PRINCE RUPERT
...A

Place t o Buy At and Save Money...

SUGAR-B. C. Granulated. 20 1b. sack
CREAM H. d Large 20 ox. tin

B. C, Large 20 OL tins, caae
St Charles or Jenaey, 9 tins
St, Charles or Jersey, caae
St. Charles or Jersey, hotel site
Wethey's Mince Meat, per package
Davies Pork and Beans, 2 lb. tin
Mixed Peel cut in drums
Spanish Olives, 40 OL jar
Spanish Olives, 80 oz. jar

$125
10

4.<50
LOO
5.00
„ .. 4.75
.10
10
20
76
1.35

KAIEN HARDWARE

FINEST TABLE APPLEB-SpiUenburga, Wine Saps, and

Arkinsaw Blacks
Other Varieties, 1.75 and
Chillawhack Potatoes, per sack
JUST

RECEIVED,

. . 2.50
2.00
1.76

Car of Ashcroft Potatoes, lb

24C

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd.
A complete line of Sporting Goods, Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Prospectors' Outfits, and General
Hardware, Kitchen and Hotel Ware
SHERWIN CBb WILLIAMS PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

WHOLESAS

No better decision could be reached. < n „t leave rusty marks.
FRUIT . .
The man or woman who thinks the
business of governing a ration is an
FEED . . •
DAILY COOKING RECIPE
easy one and that the voter's share in
it carries no responsibility is unfit to
Marguerite*
exercise the franch'se. There are alBreak the whites of two eggs Into a
ready far too many ingorant and pre- chilled bowl and beat them for only a
judiced voters in all self-governelng moment, add four tablaapoonfuls of
THIRD AVE.
countries and there are many corrupt powdered sugar, and, whan this is well
THOS. D U N N . Manager
ones. If in Washington the women are mixed stir in a cupful of English walnuts,
resolved to be able to give a reason chopped into coarse bits. Spread the
Wennenten
for the political faith they hold, there mixture 'on thin wafers or crackers and Mi.s Henny
will be little danger that the privilege set in the oven long enough to brown
-Swsduh Sps.sJs.lthey have gained will ever be revoked.
nicely.
It is to be hoped thnt the Spokane
flc.fn.lflt
^mmm\mmftmlp****\
women w.ll undertake their studies Marvelous Dividend Achievements
Exchange I
^
in the spirit of humility without which
The Mutual Life Inaurance Company R o o m . N o . 4 , *-""•«--•*
the attainment of knowledge is impos- of New York paid in dividends in 1909
. •_ i - • 11 '•*.. 11 H i • •• i j [ i an'**.""*!
sihle. To be able to say "I do not tbe sum of $11,006,914.96, an amount
know" or I cannot understand" is often without precedent in thia country or in
the first step toward progress.
F W . HART
any other. The Company has also
UNDERTAKER * ******
apportioned for payment oi dividends
.rod coartsts
Will Look After Boys
in 1910 the enormous sum of $12,401,The people of Tharlottctown, P. E. 752.11, an amount greater by nearly two
Lowney's and Ganong's Fancy Boxes
Island, have determined that the anti- millions than any other company has
cigarette law shell not be a dead letter ever paid in a single year. Indeed, of
of Chocolates for Christmas Gifts.
S
in that city. The authorities are in 167 companies doing business in the
hearty sympathy with the movement United States, only 12, including inand several of the offending dealers dustrial, had, up to January 1st, 1909,
have been brought to justice. The paid during their entire existence as
Guardian says the only cause ft r regret large a total in dividends as the sunmm*********!*;;*
la that the law was not set in motion apportioned by The Mutual Life for
Eight Tables
]Ong ago. It is to be doubted if in 1910.
m^m9m%Xm*%% ***** I B

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply CcUd.

H. H. MORTON

Confectionery I Confectionery
FOR CHRISTMAS

H. B. CAMPBELL,
• • mmmmWmKmm
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CHRISTMAS
i

•FOR MEN
WHERE to buy them and WHAT to buy that
would be USEFUL and appropriate

i
A Dressing Gown or Smoking Jacket are never
more appreciated than at
Christmas
Dressing Gown, corded and bound at $15
A nice Smoking Jacket from $7 50 to $12

DRESSING-GOWN.
Corded and Bound.

A New

A New

Suit of Clothes

Overcoat

well made, well finished and dressy at $15
$20, $25 and $30

cut to the very latest designs
at $16, $20, $25 and $30

Mens
Fancy
Suspenders

!
si

Nicely boxed in
single pairs or
in combination
sets of Suspenders, Hose Supp o r t e r s and
sleeve holders.
at $1, $1.50, $2
and $2.50.

Fancy Fitted Suit Cases
made of heavy English Leather, finished with good brass locks, and leather lined
from $20.00 to $50.00
Club Bag in a plain black or tan or black walrus from $5.00 to .$30.00

MARTIN O'REILLY
FURNISHER
Clothier

llMIIMI^^

.Second Ave.

I
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The Prince Rupert Optimist

Condensed Advertisements.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

IN NEED OF HELPT Do you wsst
AREto YOU
buy, or sell, or hire, or losus? Try The
Optimist Condensed Ad. route.

T

HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia. It
has grown up with the city.
READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.

ADVERTISING RATER are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract.

ONTRACTOHS-See us for Employer's Liability Insurance. We can arrange your bond.
The Hack Realty and Insurance Company. 164-lm
IRE -Don't wait till it comes. Insure your
house, stock and furniture. Do It today. See
us for rates. The Hack Realty and Insurance
Company.
164-lm

F

FOUND-On Third Ave., Honday afternoon, a

bunch of keys. Enquire at Optimist Oflice.
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S - D A I L Y , 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in ^vance.
168-tf
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily, $8.00 per year; Weekly,
T^OK RENT-We have the store or offloe you
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.

t want. See our list of furnished and unfurnished houses. The Hack Realty and Insurance
Company.
164-lm

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14

DAILY EDITION.

THE FATE OF MR. MANSON
For reasons known not only to himself, but to many others, Mr. William
Manson saw fit to stay in hisding yesterday, and allow the temperance campaign
to end without any statement from him.
He knew of the charge which day after day in this column has been laid against
him. He knew o' the challenge to clear himself. He knew of the fair terms that
were offered him.
If he has any political conscience he must have felt the duty he owed to one
or both of the two parties he has given pledges to.
If he has any adequate sense
of the responsibilities laid upon a candidate for public office, he would have responded to the call to come and define his position. If he has any proper sense
of his honor as a political man, he would have hastened to clear himself from the
charge of double dealing.
It was thc reply of a weakling for him to tell those of his supporters who begged
him to come out and defend himself from the charge laid against him, that he
"would not have it said that the Optimist dragged him on to the platform." A
man who treasured his public honor would require no dragging. He would rush
lo its defence. Beside his honor, his personal vanity would be of no account. The
disappointment of many of his supporters, and their intention to throw him over
are quite justified. A man without the courage of his convictions, however estimable he may be as a private citizen, has no place in public life.
What confidence could the citizens have in such a man in any great issue?
Always there would be the fear that while he spoke one thing he meant another.
His assurances would have little weight.
This has been exemplified in the past week. Nothing could be more explicit
than the assurances of support Mr. Manson gave the liquor men. But the condition he exacted, that he be not betrayed to the temperance party has made
them suspiciuus. Their deductions were warranted. Why should he not give
a similar pledge and exact a similar promise from the temperance party? If ho
would deceive one, why not the other? It is always the fate of the double-dealer
that he loses the confidence of both parties.
This is the fate of Mr. Manson.

RENT—Four room house, partly furnished,
TOclose
In. Apply to R. W. Cameron. 182-188
O LET—House of three rooms and one of four
T rooms, close in. Apply P. U. Scott. 182-188
to clean and press. 11.00 each.
WANTED-Suits
Room 13 Westenhaver Block, 2nd Ave. and
6th Street.

w

144-lm

ANTED- First class waitress. Apply Box 8
Optimist
17S-tf

Xmas
Gifts

PRINCE RUPERT

P. O. BOX 23
JOHN

E. DAVEY

TEACHER OF SINGING

BY THURSDAY NOON

IMTII. or WM. POXON. ass)., A.R.A.M., I.SSN., ENG.

fb-16

Tenders Wanted
Sealed tenders will tbe received by the undersigned up to Wednesday, the 28th day of December. 1910. for the purchase of the stood of Flexman A Browne, furniture dealers.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Full particulars may be obtained by applying to
G. R. NADEN.
Aasurnee

STOP!
,

LOOK!

LISTEN!
KEELY'B PHARMACY
FOR

HIGH

GRADE

XMAS GIFTS

by Mayor Stork, chairman of the commission, that only one more license
could be granted. He said that while
3,500 was a safe estimate ol the population, 4,600 was doubtful and 5,500 When tired of paying your good money
LICENSING COURT HELD THIS out of the question. He moved that
for rank
Maurice Bondeau's application be conMORNING
sidered.
Uneventful Session—All CommisThree Licenses Granted
try NABOB BRAND, a genuine Mocha
and Java blend. It ia unrivalled.
sioners Present—Question of PopConfident that there are 6,000 people
At all Grocers
ulation of City Raised With View t o in Prince Kupert, Commissioner Smith 40c per lb.
called
the
chairman's
intention
to
the
Number of New License! Cranted.
fact that the first application to consider
was
J. Y. Rochester, and moved the
New license! granted today t o :
Maurice Bondeau—The Windsor application of Peter Black, Maurice
Bondeau and J. Y. Rochester be all
Hotel.
three considered with a view to granting
Peter Black—The Central Hotel.
licenses, and the ballot taken. This
Nice spacious dining room and best
J. Y. Rochester—The Empress
was carried, Commiaaioner Stork voting equipped kitchen in city, with two and
Hotel.
against.
a half year lease. A snap for a resRenewal! to come up at nest
Ballot being taken, Maurice Bon- taurant man.
court set for January 9th, 1911.
deau's application for licenae for the
For information apply at
At 10 a.m. today the Board of Licen- Windsor Hotel was granted without
sing Commissioners met in the City dissent. J. *i\ Rochester's for the
Hall. Commissioner Vernor C. Smith Empress Hotel with one vote against, The WASHINGTON CAFE
who was absent from the last two and Peter Black's tor the Central
meetings, was present making lhe board Hotel by the same majority. Mr.
Black was not present to give evidence
complete.
Regarding the renewal of licenses granted
Tbe Secretary, E. A. Woods, *ead the of the proper posting of the notice of
today Commissioner Merryrleld aaid
application
for
the
requisite
term
on
minutes of list meeting regarding the
it would be necessary to aee first how
abandonment ol the meeting by Com- his building but the commissioners
the premises were conducted for which
missioner Merryfied.
Commissioner were satisfied that tb<a had been done.
purpose there will be time between now
Applications for Renewal
Mern field moved that these minutes
and January.
be held over until next meeting and
Applications for renewal were put
Labor Man Objects
then confirmed. This was seconded in by these three hotel-owners, also by
Attention was called by D. McLean,
by Commissioner Smith and carried.
Corlt-y & Burgess (in the form of a new
It was suggested by Commiasioner application) Olier Beaner, G. A. Sweet, resident secretary of the United BrotherSmith that nev applications for licenses A. J. Prudhomme and J. E. Gilmore, hood of Carpenters and Joiners, to the
would be required in the case of those for the Royal, New Knox, (J. T. P. Inn, fact that the Savoy Hotel licenae had
been granted In spite of a petition prowhose applications had not gone through Savoy and Premier hotels.
at the previous meetings and on this
Wholesalers applying for renewal are testing which bore over 200 names. His
advice will be tsken before next sitting Clarke Bros, and Sutherland & May' letter waa held over unt'l next meeting
of the commissioners.
nard. The Prince Rupert Liquor Supply and will be considered in reference to
company
and Northern B. C. Liquor the renewal of this license.
Protests Against Licenses
Supply company did not apply for
That no further licenses be granted renewal at this court.
PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.
until the exact population of the city
Favorable Police Reports
ia ascertained because to grant more
than a certain percentage of l'censes
Favorable reports on the conduct of Latest Quotatlona From Vancou*
ver Exchange.
to the population is illegal, was the their business were read from the Chief
purport of a petitoin from the Local of Police regarding all the wholesale
(As reported by S. Harrison <k Co.)
Option League which waa re>-eived and houses and hotels already licensed.
BID ASKED
20 20 1-2
tiled.
Applications for renewal will come up Portland Canal
2.60 2.00
Doubts regarding the exact population before the next Licensing Court which Stewart M. & D. Co
Red Cliff
1.22 1.23
of Prince Rupert led lo the suggestion is fixed for January 9, 1911, at 10 a.m. Main Reef
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THREE NEW BARS
FOR THE CITY

Buy Your

C

and send them on the Prince
George if you want them to reach
the east by December 25th.
Call in and let ua show you howmany little articles we have that
are most suitable for sending
through the mail.
Buy early to-morrow so that
your parcels can be properly
packed for shipping or mailing.

mXmmmKmmWmmmin

COFFEES

Restaurant For Sale.

C B. WARK

THIRD AVENUE

The Leading Jeweler

START A BUSINESS

BOYS!

OF YOUR OWN

By Selling
After School

Hie OPTIMIST

25 Cents Buys 8 Papers
They Sell Like Hot jCakes
YOU KEEP THE PROFITS
A few pennies and "just a little effort" will mean
dollars at the week's end.
REMEMBER : You don't have to create a desire for
thTbptimist It's "first with reliable news" and always in demand.
Call tomorrow for 'papers land make money, rain
or shine.
riiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ

nuu.utuu»[

THE
same way as the tressles of a bridge, and
INCRETE PILES
in order to protect the outer pile from
the dead shock of a steamer coming
IR GOVT. WHARF against it the company have a device
that will stave off from the concrete
BE ONE OF THE BEST ONES any destructive bump,
When completed it is fondly antiEVER BUILT
cipated that the wharf will be one of
Holme Company Ready to Start the best not only on the western coast
ustruction—Turning Out the of British Columbia but on the entire
coast of the industrial world.
as on the Waterfront—DescripBn of Invention.

OFFICIALS MIXED
THE CHILDREN

government wharf at Prince
will be distinguished from its
by the nature and composition
piles used -n its const ruction. BAD BLUNDER WAS MADE BY
SEATTLE PEOPLE
will be concrete and instead of
to be renewed every five or six
they will last a lifetime. The Sent Little Russian Girl Deitined for
Vancouver to Victoria and Boy
fete pile is a comparatively recent
Deitined for Victoria to Vancouver
opment in wharf building though
long been in operation in conFive weeks ago a boy and a girl left
kn with bridges. At the present
\\\e only other places on the Amer- Russia. He was fourteen; she was
eontinent where the concrete pile twelve. They could speak only their
is in San Francisco where it native language, but despite the handroved to be a great success, not icap of being unfamiliar with the English
a utilitarian point of view tongue, they set out for British Columbia.
He was going to Victoria where his
Irom the purely commercial point
brother, J. Katz, of 543 Johnson street
kw as well.
ran a successful, though small hotel in
A" Hundred-Foot Pile
Victoria. The girl was going to relatives
Iween the waterfront of San Fran- in Vancouver.
1 where the concrete piles are used,
They landed at Portland, Maine, and
|the waterfront of I'rince Rupert
yesterday reached Seattle. There the
a wide difference. Down in
railroad officials got the two confused.
real southern port the depth of They sent the boy to Vancouver and the
is much lower than it is here girl to Victoria.
in consequence the piles do not
The little fellow landed at 7 o'clock
to be of the same extraordinary
at night from a Great Northern train.
Perhaps sixteen to twenty
With a "carry-all" wicker bag—larger
sould be the limit in length there than himself—he walked to the Empress
here the minimum length is hotel, Hastings street. He could not
rty feet and the maximum well make himself understood. He showed
[a hundred.
a card with his brother's name on it—
No Driving Required
his desired destination.
i piles which are to be used in thc
It was at first thou-fht he had no
ruction of the government wharf means. A policeman entered the hotel
ce Rupert can be seen in their and took him to police headquarters,
condition near the sheds of the where he was to be given lodgings
lolmc Company who have been gratis for the night and then sent to
i*ed with the contract of building Victors in the morning.
•vliarf. They are being made on
In the crowd that gathered sympathy
»• nt -rlront and turned out in order was expressed for the litt'e fellow. Sevndergo a thorough drying before eral gave him money—a half, a dollar.
put to active use. With their He refused to accept the same.
kendous weight no driving will be
At the station an interpreter was
lired and they are so constructed found The boy told his troubles. He
once the bottom is reached a firm had money—his brother had seen to
solid basis is assured through a that. He was no mendicant. He wanted
(ion tube through which all the loose lodgings and food, but he wanted to
and deleterious matter can be pay for them. His Russian friends
in to the surface.
accompanied him back to the Empress
hotel. There he was taken care of and
How They Are Made
given a good breakfast. A telegram
onsiating of cement and gravel the
was sent by the clerk of the hotel to
crs'ii' when thoroughly dried out his brother and the boy was put aboard
adamant and lasting as rock and the 10 o'clock boat.
| outl've a whole family of the timber
He will find tbe girl and see that she
being driven further south on the
is sent back here to her relatives, who
erfront.
fach pile is sixteen inches square, are alarmed at her failure to arrive.
i centre is perforated by a steel pipe
C. T. P. BRANCH LINE
ch runs right through. Thia ia for
iMcting all the mucous matter been the bottom of the pile and the
rock. Round the tube are placed
reinforcement girders which play
Ipii.t of giapplets. In order to render
|m stiff and immovable they are
tied by stays at intervals of five feet,
these steel ribs is placed a
i'ly latticed network of wire to give
1
concrete a groundwork.
Process Is Patented
|The Westhrlme company are ready
start operations now but it is ankipiited that an active start will not
made for a week or two. A huge
'rick in now in readiness to place the
in position a task that will enta'l
I considerable amount of power as tbe
perage weight of the piles is about
and a half tons. The pile has
en patented by the company's engineer,
Jr. Ferguson, and it is expected that
will prove to be all the wonderful
•'ngs said in i u behalf.
Beit Wharf in the World
The scheme of construction provides
at the main piles will bo supplemented
either side with other piles placed
• tangent thus forming a support.
this way when the wharf is comlet I'd the piles will be arranged in thc

Will Run Between Vancouver and
Fort George
Vancouver, Dec. 10.—The Grand
Trunk Pacific, owing to the competition of rival railways, h»i issued orders
orders that the final location of the line
between Vancouver and Fort George
is to be proceeded with forthwith and
continued throughout the coming winter.
From Lillooet, on the Fraser, the route
ia officially described as follows: Up the
west bank of the Fraser, crossing Bridge
river and continuing up the Fraser to
Ward's creek, where the river will be
bridged to Big Bar. From the last
mentioned point the line will ascend
the east bank of the Fraser to the
vicinity of Fort George.
J. Gunn Is in charge of the survey
party working south from the vicinity
of Fort George and F. Stewart is directing the outfit that is ascending the
Fraser from Lillooet.
It is said that the exact point where
the branch line will strike tho main line
must be left open for some time. This
is in consequence of the unwillingness
of the Indians to assign or sell their
rights to the Fort George Indian reserve
the purchase of which is being sought by
the railway company.

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

A HUMOROUS RASCAL
P a u e i Bogus Bill With an Apology
Written On It

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
o'clock in the St. Andrew's Church hall.
Parents of the Scouts sre invito, thc
girls and boys ol the public school, and Skeena Land District— Distriet of Cosst Range 5
Tske notiee thst Charles R. Gilbert of Vanall interested in the study of bird;-. The couver,
B. ('., occupation broker, intends to spply
chairman of thc meeting will bc Captain for permission to purchase the following deacribed
Browne, the Scout Master.
Commencing at a post planted st the S. W. corof Lot 3980, thsnee east 40 chains, thenoe sssuth
The speaker is taking up one of the ner
40 ehsins, thenee west 60 chsins more or leas to
subjects in the Scout training, and the shore ol Lakelas Lake, thenee lollowing the shore
of Mid lake in s northerly direction to point of
address will help the members of thei commencement, conuining 200 seres more or less.
Dsted Sept. 19. 1910. [CHARLES. R. GILBERT
troop to distinguish the local birds. IPub.
Oct. I.
MsnceU Clark. Agent
For illustrations, Mr. Kean is bringing I
a number of stuffed birds, and the even- Skeena Land District—District of Queen Chariott
Islsnd.
Ing will be one that none can afford to! Tske notice that Csthsrins Bowman ot Vancouver, B. ('., occupation spinster, intends to spply
miss.
tor permUsion to purchsae the following described

Somewhere about this city there's
wandering a youthful son of Italy
who, besides having some of the earmarks ot a future captain of industry,
knows a joke when he sees one, even
if it has a criminal tinge to it.
\f
(In Saturday this unknown lad walked
into a down town toy shop with an
evident desire to become the owner ol
a toy engins' and a top. He got them all
right and paid the shopkeeper what the
THE WEATHER
latter thought was a $10 bill, depar ing
Tweaty-four hours ending 5 a. m ,
with $8.75 in good, honest change. December 14.
Later the man in the sloie looked the MAX. TKMI-. MIN. TEMP.
BAR.
IN. RAIN
supposed money over and this is what
49.5
44.5
29.850
.05
he saw, "I. O. U. Nothing It was a
shame to do it hut I needed the money."
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
At Ant blush on a dark niv*ht thc flimsy
might have been taken for money, but
Skews 1J.II.I District -District ol Cosst
it cer.ainly doesn't boar scrutiny. The
Tsks notics thsl Donsld CUeber, of Urockenpolice are now on the lookout for the ridge -sliding Prinos Rupert, B. C , occupstusn
fsrmsr, intensis to spply lor permission to purchase
enterprising young Italian.
ths following described lamia:
MALE TYPISTS WIN OUT
Ladies Superceded in Executing the
Work of Members of Parliament
Ottawa, Dec. 10.—The internal economy committee of the House of Commons bus decided to no longer employ
young women to do typewriting foi
mem he. s of the House of Commons.
They will be replaced by men, the
committee taking the view that the
work can be more appropriately done
by males. It has t-eeo decided to employ a typist for each ten members,
the members themselves to name a
male typist. As at the present time, no
proper accommodation is provided for
the typists, who occupy odd corners in
Ihe corridors and are around the building
till all hours at night owing to she
nature of the work and hours, the committee have come to the conclusion thai
henceforth it must be done by men.
NEW STEAMERS FOR C. P. R.
To Run on Pacific and
Routes

Atlantic

Montreal, Dec. 10.—It wes announced
this morning st the Canadian I'ac'fic
headquarter* that plans for the construction of the largest and most upto-date steamships for the Atlantic and
Pacific fleets will be considered on the
arrival nf Arthur Piers who is now on
his way hero for spe"ial conference with
Sir Thomas Shaughncssy. It is expected
the boats -A ill bc ready for service by
1912.
Why
"Why do we send teachers to the
ssvages?" asked the man.
"To educate them."
"What good does that do them?"
"It lifts them from their h .bits of
idleness."
"And what does that do for them?"
"They go to work."
"Why do they work?"
"To become prosperous and rich."
"And how does prosperity help them?"
"It procures for them leisure and
comfort."
"Ah, they will then be where they
started, so what's the uae?"
K. of P. Hall Dance Club
Thursday evening, December 16, in
K. of P. Hall (opposite Keeley's drug
store) from 8-9 insi ruction in dancing,
from 9-12 new dance program. Pro
feasor Leche in songs will entertain
during intermission. Everybody assured
a good time. Admission $1, ladies
free.
"7-179
LECTURE TO BOY SCOUTS
Rev. T. N. Keen Will Talk on "Our
Winter Birds"
A lecture entitled "Our Winte- Birds"
will be delivered by the Rev. T. H. Keen,
of Metlskatla, to the local troop of the
Boy Scouts on Thursday evening at 8

Commeneing st s post pUnted sbout live miles
in s south easterly sllrsetlors from Hreckenridge IJSJKUISK. snd ss the southwest corner of
Lot 3065, thence south 80 chsins, thencs esst 80
chsins. tnence north GO chsins more or Isss to the
south esst comer ol Lot 3062. ihence .rest 40 chsin.
more or lees, slong the lot line 3062 thenes north
20 ehsins, more or less, slong lot llns 3062 to
ths soeth esst oomer of Lot 3065. thenoe west
40 ehsins more or less, slong lot line 3065 to the
place of oommenosmsnt, contsining 560 seres
more or less.
Dsled Oct. 2«. 1910.
DONALD CLACHER
Pub. Nov. IT.

Commencing st a post planted on the ahore near
the moulh ol Juskatala Bsy, st about the northwest comer of Timber Licenae No. 30895, thenos
east 80 chains, thence north 20 chains more or less
to the shore, thence westerly following the shore
back to the plsce of commencement, conuining
160 scrsss more or leas.
Dsted Oct. 7, 1910.
CATHERINE BOWMAN
Puh. Nov. 5.
A. E. Jessup, Agent
Skeena Land District—District ol Coast Range S
Take notiee that Harry Laver of 1'rinoss Rupert,
B.C., occupation plasterer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following aescribed
lends:
Commencing st s post plsnted 10 chains wsst
of the northeast comer of John Furlong's surveyed
pre-emption (Black', recent survey August 22, 19101
on tbe east aide of Lskelss Lake, thence west 30
chain, more or lens, thenee north 40 chains, thenca
east 30 chains, thence south 40 chsins to point of
commencement, conuining 120 seres more or less.
HARRY LEVER
Pub. Nov. 5.
Chss. M. WUson. Agent

Skeena Land District—District of Cosst Rsngs 5
Tske notiee thst Leonsrd Vsughan of Hsmmond,
B. C , occupation fsrmer. Utends u apply for
permisssion to purchsse ths lollowing described
Commencing at a poat plsnud on the north
shors of Lsksose Lake and snout 10 chains in a
waatsriy direction from the S. W. comer of Lot
3982, thence west 20 ehsins, thencs south 80 chsina
thenes eaat 20 chains more or ksas to the shore off
laksas. Lake, thenee following the shore of said
Uke to point of oonusiencement. contsining 160
scrss more or less.
Dated Sept. 19, 1910.
LEONARD VAUGHAN
Pub. Oct. 1.
Mancell Clark, Agent

Sksens Lsnd District -District of Bsnks Islsnd
Tske notice thst John Ceheke of Barry, Minn.,
oecupstion fsrmer. intends to spply for permUsion
to purchsse the foUowing described Unds:
Commeneing at s post pUnted sbout sU miles
sast and tsro miles north from ths mouth of an
inlet, which point Is sbout tan mile, south and two
muss wssst from Knd HUI. Banks laland, thsnes
west SO chains, thsnes north SO chsins, thenc
east JM> chains, thsoesjoulh SO chains, to point of Sksena Land Distriet--District of Coast Range 5
Take notice that Charlss M. Wilson of Prnos
Dated Sept. 7. 1»10.
JOHN GEHEKE Rupert, B. C , occupation real sstsU agent, intenda
Pub. Oct. 1 1 *
**X. Tingley. Agent to apply for psimission to purchsse the following
described lansla:
Commencing at a post plsnted st the northeast
Skeena Land District -District of Banks Islsnd corner
of Johnson's surveyed lot No. 684, thenes
Take notiee thst Sarah Berry of Seattle, Wash.,
30 chsins more or Isss to 10 chains esst of
occupsUon widow, Intends to spply for permiasion wsst
Pete
DaBoors
surveyed pre-empUon (lllsck's
to purchsse use following described lands:
recent survey August 26, 1910) on the oast side
Commeneing at a post pUnted about three miles of Lakelse Laks, thsnos north SO chains to the
sast from tbe mouth of an bust, whieh point Is south line of WUIUm Gsiney'. lot surveyed August
sboul ten miles soulh and two miles west from 20, 1910, thenee east 30 chsins, thence south SO
End Hill. Banks Island, thenee west SO chsins, chains to point of eommencemenl, containing 240
thanes eouth 80 ehslns, thenes sast SO chains, seres more or lass.
thenes north SO ehsins to point of commencement.
CHAS. M. WILSON
Dated September 7, 1S10.
SARAH BERRY
Pub. N O T . I.
Pub. Oet. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Ageat
Skeena Land District - District of Coast.
Take notice that Solomon Mussallem of Prinos
Rupert, B. C . occupsUon merchsnt, intends to
spply for permission to purchaae the following
described Unds:
Commencine* s t a post planted about four feet
from the corner post of the Indian Reeerve number 4 Ns wlisn. thence south 60 chains, thsnee west
about 10 chsina to Walker's pre-emption (surveyed lot number SVSSi range 5. thence south bO
chains, thence esst sbout 10 chains to point of
commencement, conUlning 70 scren more or lesa.
SOLOMON MUSSALLEM
Dste Oct. 3rd, 1910.
Pub. Oct. 22nd.
Skeens U n d District—District of Coast
Take noUos that I, Napoleon Duprss, of Princ
Rupert, B. ('., ooeupeUon merchsnt, intend to
spply for permission to purchsse the following
dsseribed lands:Commeneing st s post planted on the left bsnk
of the Kschumwk River, sbout three miles from
its mouth; thsnee north 80 chains: Ihence east 40
chains; thenee south 80 ehalns; thence wsst slong
ths shore ot the river 40 chains, to the point of
commencement, containing three hundred snd
twsnty acres, more or leas
DaU September 8,, 1910.
Nspolson Dupras.
Pub. Sep. 24. 1910.
Skaena Land Diatriet—District of Baaks Island
Take notiee that William Russell of Seattle,
Wash., occupation manager, InUnda to spply for
permUalon to purchase the following slescribed
ands:
Commeneing at a post plsnted on toe shore of
Principe Channel sbout 200 yarda north of End
HUI. Banka lalsnd, thanes west SO '
th 80 chalna, thanes sast SO chains, thenes
north SO ehsins to point of commencement.
Dated Sept. 9. 1910.
WILLIAM RUSSELL
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley. Agent

Sksens Land District—District of Coast Rsnge &
Taka notice that Dan McDougaU of Prince Rupert, B. C . oecupstion carpenter, intends to spply
tor permission to purchsss ths following described
lands:
Commencing st a post plsntssl two chains wsst
of the aouth east comer of WUIUm McPbas'a
surveyed purchase (Black'a recent aurvey about
August 20, 1910) on the east side of 1 JSW.-IST Lake,
thence west 40 chains more or Ires to R Lsngley's
purchase (Blsck'a survey Apgust 20, 1910) thsnes
south 80 chsins, thenes esst 40 chsina, thenes
nonh 80 chsins to point of commencement, conUining 320 sen* more or less.
DAN M'DOUGALL
Pub. Nov. 6.
WUIUm Mcl'hee, Agent
Skeens Land Distriet—District of Bsnks Islsn
Taks notice that J. Drew of SeatUe. Wash
occupation theatre owner, Intends to apply for
kTrniaaton te purchsse the following doscribed
nds:
1'oramencing st s post plsntad about seven
rnUaa aast and ono milo south from the mouth ot
an Inlet, which point is sbout un miles soulh and
two mile, west from End Hill, Bsnks lelsnsl. thsnos
aast 80 chsins, thenee nonh 80 chains, thenes
wast 80 ehslns, thsnee eouth 80 ehslns to point of

C

Dated Sept. 8,1910.
Pub. Oct. 11.

J. DREW
B. L. Tlnglsy. Agent

Skeena Land Dkstrict—Dlstrist ol llsnks Island
Taka notics that Henry T. Jscob of Bsrry,
Minn., occupalion farmer, Intenda to spply for
permiasion to purchsss ths foUowing aescribed

Commencing s t a post pUnted sbout sU rndm
sast end two milas north from ths mouth ot as
Inlet, which point U about ten miles south and twe
miss wsst from End HUI, Bsnks Islsnd, thsne*
seat 80 chsins, thsnee north 80 chsins, thene*
wset 80 ehsins, thsnee south 80 ehaina to point ol
eom meneet,sent.
Dated Sept. 7, 1(10.
HARRY T. JACOB
Sksena I And District Hist rin of Bsnks IaUnd Pub. Oct. 11.
II. I.. Tingley, Agssnt
Take notiee thst Martin H. Larkln of Hopkins,
Minn., oecupstion nreman. intends to appfy for
permUsion to purchsss the following slescribed Skeens Land DUtrict -District of llsnks IsUnd
Take notiee that EetaUo B. Mahar of Seattle,
lands:
Commeneing st a poat planted about flv. mflssa Wash., ooeupstion msrrUd woman, Intend, t e
eaat from the moulh of an Inlet, which point u spply for psrtnaason to purchsss the followine
about ten mile, aouth and two mile, wast from End described lands:
Commencing st s post pUnted sbout three mils*
HUI Banks Island, thanea east HO chsins, thsnes
south SO chains, thanes watt 80 ehsins, thenes waat snd ons mUs north of End HUI, Banks Islsnd.
thenos sast SO ehalns, thenes south 80 chalna,
north SO chains U point of eommencemsnt.
Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
MARTIN H. LARKIN thenee west 80 ehalns, thence north 80 chains t e
lnl of commeneement.
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
sted Sept. 9,1910.
E8TELLE B. MAYER
Pub. Oct. II.
ll. L. Tingley. Agent
Skeana Land District—Distriet of Banka Islsnd
Take notiee that Theodore Corbett of Seattle,
Wash., occupsUon plumber, Intends to spply for Skeens Lsnd District—DUtrict of Banks Islsnd
Tsks notice thst John Graffln of Seattle, Wash.,
permlssioo to purchaaa ths following dsseribed
oceupstlon slrugglst, intends to spply for perlands:
miasion
to purchase the following daesrribed Unas:
Cotnmoneelng at a post pUnted sbout three
Commsncing at a post plsnted about save*
mU«s aaat from tha mouth of an Inlet, which
point U about tan miles south and two mile, west miles eaat and three milea south from the mouth ol
Irom End HUI, Bank's Islsnd, th.nce aast 80 an Inlet, which point U sbout ten miles south and
chains, thenes south 80 chains, thenee weat 80 two miles west from End HUI, Banks Islsnd, thsne*
chalna, thsnee north 80 ehslns to point of eom- sast 80 ehslns, thence south 80 --hsins, thsnee west
80 ehalns, thsnes north 80 ehslns to point of
DeteSasJiVs-, 1910.
THEODORE CORBETT commencement.
Mated Sept. S, 1910.
JOHN ORAFTIN
Pub. Oet 11.
B. L. Tinglay, AgentJJ Pub.
Oct. 11.
H. I>. Tingley, Agent

K

Skeena Land District.-Diatrict of Coast
Take notice that I, M. V. Wadhsms of Vsncouv.
er. B.C.. occupsUon married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described land.:
Commencing at t pott plsnted st the southwesterly ans-le of a bay at the north end of North
Dunslaa Islsnd, thence south 20 chsina, Ihence
east 40 chains, Ihsnce nssrth 20 chsina. Ihenre
west 40 chsins to point of commencement, conUinins; SO seres more or less.
MARGUERITE VIOLET WADHAMS
Dste Oct. 17th, 1910.
Pub. Oct. 22nsl.

Skeona U n d IMstrirt I>wirfct of Hanks laland
Taka notic* that Charlm Hotaman of Seattle
Waah.. occupation pbyatrian, intanda to apply for
perrnieaion to purchaae tha following doacribed

Unda:

Commandng at a poat plantad ahout aevrtn milaa
eaat and three mllea aouth from the mouth of an
inrt, which point la about ten milea aouth and two
mllea weat from Knd Hill, Hanka laland, thenca
waat 80 chalna, thance aouth 80 chaini, thence eaa*
B0 ehaina. thenoa north 80 chalna to point of
ootn m enoeinent.
Dated Sept 8,1910.
CHARLES HOLSMAN
Pub. Oct. II.
II. L 1-lngVy. \T"nt
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MODERN UTOPIA
FOUND IN ALPS
VILLACE OF BURTIGNY REALIZES
THE IDEAL S t ATE

PRICE

(3,500
2,300
12,500
1,750
550

COAL NOTICE
<*>•

let

A Guarantee of Value Received

apply
. . . for mmea
to^ros^'"-'",?!'* 5
petroleum on th. tmmwmt^SSm\\mS*
**
Commencing at a posl nlanW star. * i
•nd five miles ran 01 C n
T**.'*'1
G™hem Islsnd snd m.rkeTs""'6 T $*D"**& 1£
eorner, thence west SO chains. tVlsi' Z* F
ehaina, Ihenc east & . K * 9 5 5 ! * * »

pair Everything Sold at Coat Price md
Everyone Content to Work for I B
f
^
S
Common Good—Surplua Produce Dated Nov. l 1910
pair
pair
pair

„ , . _ . .
Sold to Outsider*.

Cuadiu Gfieral Dedric Co. limit
ti, buii

FoBhflry Co., United

Power Plants
• •***> 11 •*-*••• «*-> WmhmW^mWmt^m' *» 11 * I I ** I •*** ss. •***• •

Sails for

B. C. FRUIT

AND

Seattle
Thursdays, at 8.30 p.m

PRINCE RUPERT

A. E. McMASTER
PRaUGHT A N D PASSENGER

SMOKING CHIMNEYS

CURED
STOVE PIPES

ELBOWS

AGENT

(^dianPacifeRailway

S t o v e Pipea p u t u p ,
Cleaned and Repaired.

ss. Princess Beatrice

Furnaces put in and Repaired

L e a v e s Prince Rupert f o r Vancouver
Dec. 20, J a n . 3 , 14 and 28.

D o n ' t throw away t h e old stove until you have seen u s . W e repair
and make a s good aa n e w .

Only First Class Tin Shop io City

Le»ra ViKHver far Prisce R^crt

Provincial Display at London Show
Wins H o n Medal

2nd

Arm.

Quoen CharlotU lalands Land : -.'• ''• •: •>•*'•*
Skiers
.
Tak* notice that I. Thoa. R. tHsey o l * "
Chariotu. occupation notary P***, r-'4***.
apply for permiMwn to prosper for 1
petroleum on th* foUowing dfsKT.tsed '.lad
Commersdngst a port pUrted two aa
of Ssttaon IS. Township ' .irshssi Isisr.1 •***
No. t , T. t t D.. N.'W. cosT.er. the-.rr « * J
ehalns. thene* aouth M cl.asrs. there ***
chalna. thenoe north W chsirj to fs-M /> * »
meneemenl, containing M0 awajM J • *» -_
Dated Oet. to. I»I0.
_ ™ 9 !
...2
Pub. Nor. 17.
*'•»** w*'-t • » •

REPAIRS

Wong Laundry Re-opening

friends.

Cravat and Pin, Pair of Tan
Walking Gloves, Fancy Kerchiefs, Tie Pin and Cuff Button
Set, Flannel Shirt with French
Cuffs, Fancy N e g l i g e e Shirts,
with or without collar, and many
others too numerous to mention
here.
BROWN & F U L L I N G T O N
" T h e Quality Shop for Men "
Law-Butler Bldg.
3rd A v e .

•hswMS mrth HO ehalns. ssisssl west '»*?'*g
tasMS iwth, SO chains to point of commeneaw

Basket Social and Dance
Tbe Prince Rupert Eyrie, Fraternal
Order of Eagles, will hold a basket social
and dance in tha Eagle Hall, Helgerson
Block, on Wednesday evening, December
14, at nine o'clock. All are cordially
invited.
Geo. Leek
J. F. Mathieaon
L. H. Rudnick
Committee
186—188
UNITED STATES CENSUS CROWING

^ c S U rSuT ""* " ^H05
B M«J
Gc
r
NOT.' IT."

• * •

*"' ''

by state, on which compleM• retutx
have been received and tabulated b t b .
census officers is maintained. TVfulirr
turns of the enumer-uion h a v e ^
tabulated for 33 out of the 49 a n d *
rDiatrict
^ . . - : . . of
. . ^Columbia.
i„mhia
T
h e y •ho**»P»»«
They
total of 66.355.178. as sgsi DM 65.299'9»<
for the same area m 1900.
m
ThisisajainofjO^roenlo^
76.994,676 indicated by the tm**

**m

. ,i,.

A corresponding increase for the tb«
«
December 14 and 27, Jan. 7 and 21.
teen remaining state, would bring
to tbe
Fraternal Order of Eaalea will hold a A Gain of Twenty Per Cent Over 1900
figure for the entire country up
Special long veatibale trains leave dance and basket social on Wednesday
Figures
Vancouver every day at 9 a.m. and 3.45
numbers stated.
^
evening, December Hth, at 9 o'clock in
p.m. for all points east.
Helgerson Block.
THE
Washington, Dec. 10.—The populaMembers and friends are invited.
tion of the United States, should be
J. G. McNab
General Afeat
185-188 91.19;-.490. if the rate of increase shown

PRINCE RUPERT SHEET METAL WORIS
Pb«M 108

THO? R DAVIT 1
Wu»c <*e*i-f, Al

Victoria, B . C , Dec. 10.—The most
significant triumphs ever achieved b y
any portion of the British Empire at t h e
Royal Horticultural Society held anRupert Marine Iron works & nually in London have this year been
Supply Company, Limited scored b y British Columbia, attested b y
the award lo t h i s province of tbe large
O F F K t le Nedea Block, 2ad A s * .
Quaan Chariott* lalands Land Du-jsci-DasW I
W O R K S A l H a y . Creek. gold Hogg Memorial medal for i t s
•sksens
jtmm
Tak* aotMe that I, Thoa. R- Ds"? « ' V *
general display, under t h c control a n d Chariott*.
occupation notary f*>*
*WJ
direction of Commissioner E . Bullock- spply for p«mh*ion to pro^s^ Is;' J * •"
rsstrolesra on the following dtwrr.be! am
.
Webster, w h o also was responsible for
.
<:*»>*•!***
«_?,?**
r
j
^
n
s
Seetsos
IS.
Township
the moat effective staging. T h e present £*£ I, T. R. D . N E. comer, thenoi tat Jg f f
thenee aouth 80 chsins. ther.<e assJJ
About 19th D e c . Situated on Third is the first occasion on which any display chsins. thsne*
north SO chains to pout « • * »
Ave. and Green St. N e w or old cus- at t h e greatest of t h e Old Country fruit rasearornont containing M0 acres mors • m
tomers are cordially welcomed.
Best (airs haa been adjudged worthy t o DatawJ Or*. IS. 1»10.
THOS. R »•**
handwork laundry in city.
Laundry command this significant trophy, e m called for and delivered.
183-195
blematic of superlative excellence. I n
Wilson Oo*^*Jffi
Pub. Nov. IT.
Land PKrsrt -Dstna*
addition, tbe various districts of British •g-gsTass Ckartotts
Columbia represented b y characteristic
Tak* notice that I. Thos. K
M < f !
h a r i o t u ooeupstion BssTMrasMh B J i J
LADIES.—Allow us to make a exhibits at t h e Royal Horticultural Cassply
for g a B H s e l to prossoert lor <** "•
o a t h * following d«enr».l M S
j
few suggestions for X m a s Gifts Society's exhibition have been well to t h e
st s Dostplsnteil i>- *••*
**LJ
front in t h c capture of medals and
1
to husbands, sons, brothers and awards of minor significance.
is, p s r U n » H *^'dSl
K.4 T. K. t>. BE < mm*f.*tm***jfS
AND

a*. BRUNO for Stewart Wednesdays,
I after arrival o f Prince George. For
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO*
Simpson, N a a s , Masset and Mores| by Island points, including Queen CharC i t y , I'acoti. Rose Harbor, also
lotte City,
R e f u g e Bay, every alternate Friday at
GEORGE LEEK
12 o'clock noon, commencing: Dec. 9th.
T h e Grand Trunk Railway System
MEKCANTILK AGENCY
aonnecting with trains from the Pacific
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS
coast operates a frequent and convenPRINCE RUFBrtT ient service of luxurious trains over its
SIXTH STREET
double track roate b e t w e e n Chicago.
Toronto. Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
Rupert Marine Iron Works Portland, Boston, N e w York and Philadelphia. Information and tickets ob-ANDtainable from the office hereundeo menSupply Company, Limited tioned. Trans- Atlantic bookings by all
lines arranged.
H A Y S CREEK
•

J g 0 « . R. DAVEY

TRIUMPHS

STEAM AND GASOLINE SUPPLIES

Vancouver
Victoria

lPort

P. O. BOX S I S

|

»•»»>« Gesring.Aasn

Datrf Nor. 1.1*10.
Pub. Nor. 17

TORONTO, ONT.

Afcal
W. CLARI DURANT
ioo«4. r w m u iuoa r.o. H I 724

g

&R.NADEN COMPANY

53. Prince

MANUFACTURERS OF
All classes of Electrical Apparatus.
Railway Supplies., Pumps. Enaines,
Boilers. Concrete Mixers. Ornamental Iron snd Bronse Work. E t c

Pub. Nov. 17.

S

A cprrespondent of Lloyd's Weekly Qtvsn Charlotte UtotjjUarl DiBnn-Diwitt.
N e w s at Geneva announces t h e discovery
of a little U t o p i a where life is entirely Charlotte, occupation notsry puMic,* i n ^ S T
apply lor permission lo pro.pVei lor 3
.5
free irom t h e competition and anxieties petroleum on the foUoaing desrrihed | L We have others on our lists,
of the working world.
north snd live mile, earn ol Section 13 •fsasLsV
but these arc the most
Inhabitants of t h e village of Bur- Graham Island snd msrked So JT T « T O
attractive today.
"""" {bene.
£
JO Schair*
S *thenc.
*?*»* nortk
**%ft)1
thenee srest
thence
M* N
tigny. beautifully situated o n t h e slopes chains,
to point ol commrr.wment. coniair.irr Ul
of t h e Jura Alps, in t h e Canton of acres more or leaa.
* ***
Nov. 1.1»10.
THOS R. DAV-rr
Vaud, have n o rates and taxes to pay. Dated
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wita, afigJfiSs
The village, after paying ita debts,
which amount t o between o n e hundred
and forty to one bundre t o fifty pounds a Queen Charlotte lalanda Land Dlslrw-Diitntt of
Skssns
Limited.
year, divides t h e surplus of about ten
Take notic* that I. Tho.. R Dam .' f w
Ckarlotte, occupation notary publit.
axnii
Prm > RirgMrt. B . C . pounds among t h e oldest inhabitants.
Secoad A»*M
apply lor permasaon io prospect lor col ut
The village owns forests, v i n e y a r d s ' l>«>t«*eum on the foUowir.f. doambei land
Cocnmaaeiag st s post plsnled mght mjk. oona
and tracts of fertile land, as well as and three mUea esst ol Serum IS, Tsrsnaki. I
Graham laland and marked So. J4, T. R D S L
cattle. T b e villagers possess in comSO chains. Usenet eaitt a)
Phone No. 1
Usersee east SO ehsins. them „± m
mon their o w n water service and resto point ol corninencwrnecl, conia&ia| (44
ervoir, a cafe, wine presses, public
Nor. 1. 1»10.
THOS. R. D i m
fountain and weighing machine, a baker's Pob. NOT. 17.
Wikct Gnat, AIM
shop, and a dairy.
Everything ia sold at cost price, and
W e b e g to announce to t h e
CharlotU Islands Land Uatm-Dsusa *
the surplus stock is sent t o t h e marSkssns
public t h a t w e have purTaks notice that I. Thos R. Daer, tl (haa
chased t h e transfer and
ket in t h e vicinity. Very little money CharlotU. orcsipatlon notary puhbt, iat«4 t>
storage busineaa o f J . Rpermission to prospeet lor toil sal
exchangee hands. Most of t h e necesas th* foUowing d.sersbMl land:
B e a t t y and will conduct i t
sities
of
life
are
paid
for
in
kind
and
by
('eesasrsesvrtng at s post plsntsd four BDSS tori
in future under t h e above
sad ST* nils* east ol Seeuon 11. Tesssa) I,
labor.
name. A l l business both
Graham U a a d and markad So ~ T. R DT?.I.
taser.ee e*st SO ehsins. ihnet sctU a
from old and n e w patrons
When t h e vintage takea place each eomar.
cbains. thenre west M ehsins. thnes sssia *
will receive prompt and
chains
to point of eornmrnermerl. nttajsaj
family receives s o much wine, and t h e
courteous attention.
$40 betas more or kaas
remainder is sold t o "outsiders." T h e Dated On. SO. 1(10.
THOS. R I'AVTT
WOaoo Coeiat Its
L. F. MARTIN
S . E. PARKER same s y s t e m prevails when t h e tim- Pub. Nor. 17.
ber is c u t every year. If a member ol
Chariott* lslani. Land I'.-.r.n
\irrri
= = E . E B Y A CeO.== the community becomea ill or old and
unable t o work, he or she receives food
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. : ' . , . . ol (kaa
Chariotu, oecupsuon notarv punUe. •::*', *
REAL ESTATE
and lodg-ng free.
apply for p«nnts*»on to prospeet (or (sal mt
Each
inhabitant
is
content
t
o
work
pstl.ls
on the following drambed Issd:
Kitsumkalum Land For Sale
Commencing st s post ibBeBsl .ig-' **-l-*s ocra
hard for t h e common good. Crime is aad thr** esjass esst of Sensor. IS. Toessk* •.
KITSUMKALUM
B C
Uand snd marked So. 10 T. R- D, I s .
unknown. T h e village sends few but Urahara
•omsr. thenee east M ehsins. thence noni •
j splendid young men to d o their service shams, thenee srast M chains, lher.ee souls a
ehaina to poinl of ccrnmencemerl. roclsirjag ia
in the federal army.
seres mor* or k m
_ . ,-. i

STATIONARY & MARINE

fOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOM
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H* Pacific Transfer Co.

H

CD

m

O P T I M I S T

SNAPS

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN

FOR

R U P E R T

AJ-VEBT'^l-B

THE

f

Canada's Big Reliable Jewelry House
O Is Offering Great Xmas Opportunities

Send for our illustrated catalogue in which each line is
thoroughly described. We carry an extensive assortment of
Watches, Silverware, Cut Glass, Leather Goods, Art Goods,
Novelties and many other interesting lines. Prompt attention
paid to all Christmas orders. Goods sent prepaid and
money refunded if not entirely satisfactory.
-:- -:-

HENRY BIRKS & SONS, limited
Jewellery Mail Order House
GEO. E. TROREY, Managing Director

Vancouver, B.C.

REAL ESTATE

SNAPS
Several Lots on Plank Roadway in
Section 7. Must be sold.
Owners have left
the city
Call and see us about them

PRINCE

r

KUPERT

O P T 1M 1 S T

***** ' • M " . «• "sa.ll m*M**»

Professional Cards

C H I P S FROM T H E j

HUMORISTS
Binks—!s Jones a good photographer?
Winks—Yes, indeed. He took a
picture of father bo natural that mother
wouldn't have it in the house.

W. L. BARKER
Architect
Second avenue and Third street
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.

We Have Moved
TO OUR NEW OFFICE
IN THE

Helgerson Building

MUNRO & LAILEY
Architects,
Stork Building, Second Avenue.

C. V. BENNETT, B.A.
"What happened to Babylon?" asked ALFRED CARSS,
of British Columbis
of B.C.. Ontario. Sasthe Sunday Si-hool teacher.
ssiul Msnitssha Bars.
katchswars snd Al"It fell," cried the pupil.
berta Bars.
"And what became of Nines, uh?"
CARSS & BENNETT!
"It was destroyed "
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.
"And what of Tyie?"
Office-Exclianire Islsx-k, corner Thinl avenue and
Sixth .trs.pt. prince Ruisert.
8
"Punctured!"

6TH STREET

Union Transfer & Storage Go. Ltd.
Agents for Imperial Oil Company
Telephone 36

Utile $ NEWS Agency

WM. S. HALL, L.D.S., U. D.S.
It is taking some time for the flood of
Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
DENTIST.
stories anent the discovery of the North
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty. CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
Pole to sweep past. Along comes this All dental sspcrailssn. skilfully treated. Oaa and
G.T.P. WHARF
local anesthetics sslnsini.tered for the painless exbelated one from old Kentucky:
traction of teeth. Con.ullstion free. Office*: IS
11-12
The owner of a plantation said to a snd 20 Alder Block. I'rince Rupert.
favorite darky:
"Mose, they've discovered the North
LUCAS CBi, GRANT
Pole."
.Civil and Mining Engineers and Surveyor!,
and General Steam Fitting
Reporti, I'lani, Specincation*. eatimatea.
"Deed!" exclaimed thc old negro.
Wharf Conatructlor, Etc
i
"Where at?"
WM. GRANT
Office; 2nd Ave., n« ar First Street

Plumbing, Heating

"Yes," admitted the author of a
successful book, "1 woke up one morning
and found myself famous."
"It was different with me," remarked
the politician who had made an illadvised speech. "One morning I found
myself famous—then I woke up."

P. O. Boa B2

PRINCE RUPERT

SHOP-Basansrrslof BsafsssM Mock
SIXTH STREET.
1'hor.s No. M

GENERAL BLACKSMITH M D HORSESHOED

H. McKEEN
Prince Rupert Lodge, I.0.0.F

3rd and 8th St.

Phone 59 Bed

NO. 63
"Yes," said the specialist, as he
stood at the bedside of the miser millionMeeta in the Helgerson Block
aire, "I can cure you."
Every Tuesday Evening
"But what will it cost?" came feebly
UMITED
from the lips of the sick man.
All members of the order in the city First Avenue
Telephone IBS
The specialist made a swift mental
are requeated to visit the lodge.
- W E HANDLE EVERYTHING IN —
calculation "Ninety-five dollars," waa
the answer.
C. V. BENNETT. N. G.
"Can't you shade your figure a little?"
N. SCHEINMAN. S e t
wa:led the other. "The undertaker's bid
is much less."

The Westholme Lumber Co.

New Knox Hotel

LUMBER
PLASTER

AT t H PER TON, DELIVERED
An old negro was brought up before
the judge, charged with chicken stealing,
ARTAUD St BESNER
and when the usual question waa proP R O P R I P. T O R S
pounded, "Guiliy or not guilty?" he
AT S2.40 PER BARREL, DELIVERED
aaid: "I don't know, boss; I jest
throw myself on the ignorance of the
The New Knox Hotel IB run on the
court."
European plan First-class service All
the latest modern improvements.
CHINA WANTS A NAVY
THE BAR keeps only the best branda
of liquors and cigars.
Negotiating Foreign Loan of TwentyTHE CAFE is open from 6.30 a. m.
five Million* to Build
to 8 p. m. Excellent cuisine: first-Haas
service.
Pekin, Dec. 10.—The Chinese govBEDS 50c AND UP
ernment has opened negotiations for a
FIRST
AVENUE. PRINCE RUPERT
further and distinct foreign loan of
Plans and speciflcstions prepared
$25,000,000 to be used for the development of tho navy. This is the result I lUnC A V C CARTAGE and
-ESTIMATES C.IVENof the report made by Prince Tsai Shun,
uncle of thc Emperor, after his visit
OFFICE: Cornar 5th Ava. & Graen St
G. T. P. Transfer Agents
to America.
Phone No. 228 Green
Ordar* promptly flllad. Pric** rasasonabla.
It is probable that Americans will
OFFICE-U.
B.
Rochastsr.
Csntr*
StI'boo*
ss.
receive the largest share of the orders
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
for the construction of the new vessels,
and will furnish one quarter of the loan.
In aome quarters the new enterprise
is criticl-ted on the ground that China
does not require an enlarged navy,
while the money is needed badly for
reform.
WORKING MAN'S HOME

LIME

COAL

F. B. Deacon
Open Evenings

Alder Block

SIXTH ST.

D. H. MORRISON

Builder and Contractor

•JULIUS LEVY
lobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

SAMUEL HARRISON

V. F. G. GAMBLE

Samuel Harrison & Co.
mmm^m^m^mmm%mm%%mmmmmmmmmmmmm%mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Real Estate and Stock Brokers
Portland Canal Stocks and Claims a Specialty
Agents for Stewart Land Co.

LlNUjAI 0

STORAGE

Old German Lager
GRAND
Schlitz Lager

DASHED TO DEATH
Two

Italian Aviators Fall
Height of 800 Feet

From

These are the beverages that
make health, atrength and happineas your lot.
Prices are
very reasonable and your order will receive prompt (attention

HOTEL

Spring Beds, clean White Sheets 2 5 c

Room* 50c
BIST IN TOWN FOR THE MONIY

Rome, Dec. 10.—An aeroplane carrying an Italian officer and a private fell
Labour Bureau in connection
from a height of 800 feet at the military
All kinds of positions
All varieties of
FREE
grounds at Centilco this evening.
funished
Both men were killed instantly.
Wines and Liquors
The aeroplane, a Farman machine,
also kept in stock.
was in charge of Engineer Cammorata,
FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET
and the acciden' appears to hsve been
J. GOODMAN. Prassrisssr
dus to an attempt to make a ahort turn.
Phone 178, Prince Rupert, B.C.
Cammarota is the third Italian officer
to bo killed in an aeroplane acciden
in the last four months. Lieutenant SOLE .HANDLERS FOR NORTHERN|.B. ct
PHONE 123
Vivadi and Lieutenant Sagleiti both met
Fraser Street and Sixth Street
death while making flights.

Sutherland & Maynard

Prince Rupert and Stewart
Advertise in The Optimist

B. C. BAKERY

If you want that sweet, nutty flavored
If you would like to see a clock that
BRUM) try our FRENCH-the kind
Hentzman
Pianos
and
all
the
latest
is 261 years old you will see it at Wark's
that pleases.
and
most
popular
music
at
Wark's
Jewelry Store.
Third Ava- between 7th and 8th Sta.
Jewelry
Store.
182—tf
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¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

OPEN
EVENINGS

.
X

!
•j\
I
X
I

¥
¥
¥

From now until Chriatmas Day our stores
will be kept open every
evening.
Come in and look
around.

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

ooo
New Goods
Constantly
Arriving

t¥

•' - • > ». H Hi
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High Class Goods
YOU TALK SO MUCH ABOUT ?
This is probably the question which has occurred to you when reading our advertisements, and w e will
now answer it.

*#
#
*#

Commencing on Saturday the 17th .of December, and continuing up to 10 p.m. on Christmas e v e , w e
shall endeavor to CLEAR O U T T H E BULK O F O U R STOCK A T KNOCK D O W N PRICES.
We have an enormous stock of Men's Furnishings. Our storage room is crammed with boxes from floor
to ceiling, and because of this w e are unable to make an attractive Christmas display. Our windows are not
suitable for artistic dressing and our store is too small to show off to advantage the excellence o f t h e goods
w e have.
But w e have a great variety of Men's Furnishings and o f t h e Highest Class, the majority bought especially for Christmas.
We are unable to attract you by a tempting display, but w e are going to tempt you by attractive prices.
And in addition w e are going to G I V E A W A Y SOME V A L U A B L E P R E S E N T S .

**
*#
#
**
**

If you are in need of a S U I T O F CLOTHES you can buy it this Christmas under cost.
If you desire to make a f e w presents you will have a great variety of articles to choose from.
A N D Y O U W I L L S T A N D A C H A N C E O F RECEIVING A V A L U A B L E P R E S E N T FROM U S .

*

Are you doing your dutv
by your family'1
What would happen to
your wife anil children if
you were taken away?
Would your wife have to
cam her own living?
Would your children be
educated?
Would they he dependent
on others?
These are most serious
questions which every
man should answer to his
own satisfaction.
Life Insurance is the one
sure way to make provision for your family after
you are gone.
Get some life Insurance
before you become disqualified.
See us for particulars.

This is probably the last Christmas our retail store will be in its present location and w e intend to make
it a memorable one in the history of our firm and in the minds o f our customers.
Around Christmaa the merchant looks forward to increaaed trade and e x t r a profit, but w e are not advertising this sale merely to catch the Christmas trade. W e have t o clear our stock and the name and standing
of our firm should be sufficient guarantee of our good faith.

#
4*

Full Announcement Will Appear in Tomorrow's Papers
*

C. B. SCHREIBER & COMPANY, LIMITED

*

4

F.B.DEAC0H \
Omtt.-AUer Block. Soth Stmt
OPEN EVENINGS

I

X l tmmm*.m\*.m. m. m. m. m

*w*m*wwvm/mr*'*r *y *»......,.!

..tn

Stalkeri&'Wells
GROCERS ,
*Ntu

McBsid.

;***ani

Head of Centra Street.

& * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

UMITED

Fulloa St. sad 3rd A**.

*#

¥

H. S. Wallace Co.
Pkoes a

W h a t about t h e prices of these

j

fi5~x~»~**—x~**~»~*s8

HOPES RAN HIGH
FOR A VICTORY
CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1

Tenders
T E N D E R S addreaaed to the underaigned at Ottawa, and endorsed on the
envelope "Tender for Prince Rupert
Buoy D e p o t , " will b e received up to
noon on the Third day of January, 1911,
for the construction of a Buoy Depot at
Prince Rupert, in the Province of British Columbia, including the erection of
• Reinforced Concrete Wharf, timber
approach Trestle, Power House with
Chimney, Buoy Shed, Stores, Offices
and Dwellings, also the installation of
Drainage and Water Syatema.
Plana, specifications and Articles of
Agreement may be seen and forma of
tender procured at t h e Department of
Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa, at the
office of the Agent of the Department
of Marine and Fisheries, Victoria,B.C.,
Halifax, N. S., S t . John, N. B., Quebec and Montreal, at the Post Office,
Prince Rupert, B. C , and at the Custom Houae, Winnipeg, Man.
Only lump sum tenders, on the tender
form prepared by the Department will
be considered.
Each tender must be accompanied by
an accepted bank cheque in favour of
the Deputy Minister of Marine and
Fisheries equal to Ave per c e n t of the
whole amount of the tender, which
cheque will be forfeited if the successful tenderer declines to sign the Articles o f Agreement above referred to
or fails to complete t h e work according
to the contract. Cheques accompanying unsuccessful tenders will be returned.
The Department does not bind itself
to accept the lowest or any tender.
Newspapers copying this advertisement without authority from the Department will not b e paid for same.
A L E X A N D E R JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of Marine
and Fisheries.
Department of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa, Can., 8th N o v . , 1910. 178-181

McRac's. He warned the audience that
the gravest menace to the present day
society was the centralization of capital,
and declared against the bar as one of
the channels through which the earnings
of the many flowed into the coffers of
the few.
Striking corrparisons showing that
the provisions of the Scott Act are in
many essential points practically identical with those of the Bowser Act, and
an improvement on them in certain
cases, were drawn by W. E. Williams.
Fresh from the Cititens' League
meeting Aid. Hilditch appeared and by
invitation gave the subarance of the
attack on the city solicitors he had made
at the league meeting. He contended
that the Impossibility of rigidly enforcing the License Law waa due to the
faulty framing of the City Licensing
By-law now being amended.
Mr.
Williams in reply stated that the by-law
had been a rushed one framed in the
understanding that ita revision would
be an early duty of the city council.
It was not the city solicitor's part to
keep nagging at the council on matters
such aa thia.
Attention to the great importance
of this vote, as one of the two first taken
in British Columbia, waa drawn by Dr.
Spencer who dwelt nt length on the
advantages of Local Option .in var'ous
places.

CHRISTMAS DINNER FOR ALL

CHORAL SOCIETY CONCERT

Salvation Army Officers Arrange a
Novel Entertainment
Thc officera of the local Salvation
Army corps, will serve a home-cooked
dinner, on Monday December, 26th,
commencing at 12:30 noon. During
their stay in the Klondike, they served
two similar dinners, and in each instance
had the pa.ronage, not only of the
man and woman without price, but
also of Dawson's leading cititens, such
a? High Sheriff Mr. Eilbeck, and many
nf the business men and doctors of the
city, with their familioa.
Everyone who comes will be served
by the Salvation Army, this coming
ChrUmai, and a special invitation Is
extended to any one without means,
but still, Ensign Johnstone wishes it to
be understood that thia dinner will
nn doubt satisfy the most exacting diner,
and will be served at 'able* suitable for
parties of four and six persons. There
will not be any charge made but a
box will be placed at the door, where
anyone may drop in whatever they
feel disposed to give, and whatever may
be above the expense of getting the
dinner up, will be devoted to the local
debt owed by the corpa. ThU arrangement, does away with any embarrasment made possible by a person being
without the price, and still makes it
possible for those who can to give.

Intereating Program Arranged for
Thursday Night

Mrs. Ensign Johnstone and Lieutenant Wright have a reputation as
cooks. All the puddings, bread, pies,
all that will be served, will be cooked by
them.
An undenominational Christmaa tree
will be held in the Salvataion Army
Citadel on Tuesday night, December
28th, at 8 o'clock. Everyone will be
made welcome, nnd anyone de*irlng
to do so, may put presents on the army
tree for their friends.

Other good speeches were given by
Mr. Faris, Rev. Mr. James and G. R.
Naden. Towards the conclusion ol the
meeting a serried mass of the Liquor
Trade advocatea congregated at the
back of the theatre, and there was
some attempt at interruption. An
effort to secure a hearing by a young
Mr. aad Mrs. E. A. Woods moved
man who advanced down the aisle into their new bungalow residence on
waa not entertained, and the meeting Fifth avenue and Borden street on
dispersed after "God Save the King."
Saturday.

1.—Piano Solo, Polonaise (Chopin);
Miss Froud, A. L. C. M.
2.—Glee, "Jack Frost;" Chorus.
3.—^ng, "Thy Sentinel Am I"; W.
H. Melliar.
4.—Glee, "Break, Break, Break";
Chorus.
5.—Song, "The Carnival"; Miss Holthby.
6.—Quartette, "Simple Simon"; Messrs, Davey, Scott, Milliar and Froud.
Interval
7.—Glee, "Song of the Pedlar";
Chorus.
8.—Recital, "Lasca"; F. A. Ellis.
9.—Song, "Nirvana"; J. E. Davey.
10.—Selection; Gray's Orchestra.
11.—Quartette, "Home, Sweet Home";
Messrs, Fletcher, Scott, Melliar and
Froud.
12.—Glee, "Lullaby of Life"; Chorus.
Prince Rupert Chess Club
The first business meeting of the Prince
Rupert Chess Club, held on Saturday
evening last, the following officers were
elected for the year: Hon. president Mr.
William Manson, M. P. P.; president
Mr. A. Carss; secretary-treasurer Mr.
F. S. Long.
It was decided that the Club meet
weekly in the rooms of the Tea Kettle
Inn, the next meeting to be held on
Friday evening, the 16th Inst., at 8
o'clock precisely. All intending members
are requested to be present.
Pat Paid Up
Before Magistrate Cans thia morning
Patrick Shell appeared pleading guilty
to the charge of drunk and disorderly.
It was his second offence, but in consideration of accused's explanations Magistrate Cares let him down lightly with
the usual $5 and cost*. Shell shelled
out all right.

SNOWFLAKE PASTRY FLnfB
PER SACK
2.<K

Morrell's Hams, Pride of lowt,
per lb
*5c
Morrell's Bacon. Pride of low;,
3,c
per lb
Morrell's Bacon. Peacock.
per lb
**
Morrell's Pure Lard, 3 lb. pjA
wC

Morrell's Pure Lard, 5 lb. P«i
Morrell's Mince Meat, perqt
_

IK

Morrell's Boiled Hams, per Ik.
SOLE AGENTS FOR JOHN ".ORRELL St COMPANY

New Symurna Figs, 3 inch !»)'•"
New Symurna Figs. 2 M -1"*
m
layers
Finest Malage Table Raisin*, P*f
lb
**
Shelled Walnuts, per lb
Mc
All kinds of New Nut* in Season.
We have an assortment of WabM
Chocolates in 1-2 lb. and 1 lb.
boxes.
Best Canadian Cheese in the city,
per lb
Swiss Cheese (importcdl per jb.
Canadian Cream
package

Cheese.
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